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MINUTES -- DE'l!ROIT PUBLIC MEETING -- l!'EBRUAllY 4, 1979
. .Marx• s and l'lngj!la 1 . Studies. Ccntraeted:·. RELATIONSHIP OP Pl!!I.OSCPHY AND

-

MVOm'l'Itm tO WOMEN'S LIBERATION

Discussion meatiug.on §aya Dunayevskayala Draft Chapter published
:l:n ~-l;_Letters Jan.-Peb. 1979

Present: All, plu~an from Plint, B.nd 16 visitors.
Pirst public meeting in the new office.
Suzanne, as Chairwoman of Detroit Womer,•e Liberation, N&L, chaired the
meeting, welcoming all to our new office, new world ce;ttor of MarxistHumanism. She discussed the dl•aft chRpter in -~he COl~text of the development of Marxist-Humanism, and the PB:R classes to be given by Raye.
in April. ~ read the Dl!' 1/30, the~uzanno introduced Michael Connolly.
il!ichael' a Presentation is excerpted in the Discussion Bulletin, end no
lUrther attempt will be made to summarize it h9re,
.
~h"

Discussion ranged over mar;.y poirlts, not always in the strictest rel"-tionsliip to the D:ro.ft Chap·ter aud the concrete, !19.instaking workingthrollgh. tl}at is roqul.red before "concluPions" can be reached. Only Raya' s
remarks ax'e here included:
·.

Raya: I do not want to speek on Women's Liberation-- except for one
negative i"eature --. I want to epeak on philosophy and re7olution. Now
the one negative feature on Women• s Liberat.ion is what brought about this
chapter: that I am so mad !l.t the WLM 1 at the sooinlist women, for not
recognizing the greatness of Rosa Luxemburg, the greatest woman theoretician who was creating 1-oth on the qu11etion of sponte.!leit;,. and on the
question of org'anizati.on, and on the. question of "The ravolution is magnificent, everything else is bilge'~tl So you alway-s begin with whet. is
new and what is tod~y; and what is new to introduce Marxism? It had to
be today' s WLM, And l got so mad at Sheila R¢wbotham for not talking
·about RL but for accepting thFlt horrible male-chauvinist Hal Draper who
supposedly "summa1•ized" liiarx e.lld Engels on women.
I·never·did like Engels,
though I didn't want to criticize him much -- but I thought, The Origin
of the l!'ami~ couldn't have beeri ~!arx' s view at all. A."ld I euddenlY
cltecover tha in the last two years of his life Marx returned to tho
question of Man/lloms.n as tha fundamental relationship, through the origin
of society. And Rosa Luxemburg at 15 years old was reading !.!organ and
Lubbock and so on -- she didn't get as much out of it as Marx did, but
she was tr,ying to find out: How in hell did we come to this.stinking
capitalist system? So it's the question of the dige~n~ into what it
had meant for Marx to. confront the question of the orl ns of humanity.
Steve:
you're quite right when you question how I oan call Marx an "empiricist".
uarx was no empiricist, I should have eaid "ompiric facten. ~ut I
wanted to shock everyone, that empirical facts are very important, if
you have a dia-lectical H:egelian-Marxist methodology. Look at the di?fer.o
ence between what Marx learned from the "facts" and whe.~thers leel~ed.
Everyone was in love wi·th the Iroquois women, who had the veto power.
But ll!arx said, That's a fakot Yes, the:r uould veto, but ·they're not the
decision-makers. And so whet Engels ended up with was that the future
wociety would be primiti'IJ·e communism on a higher stage -- add technology
to primitive communism and we're there, But MEU'X said -- Like hellt VIe
want an. entirely new r.mn, an· entirely new •voman, a totally different
society.
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But the end. of everything is the methodology, You ctm•t say that
Engels wasn't a dialectician' or that he. wasn't a revolutionary -- o~
that.he warm't loyal i;o Marx. Marx couldn't have been without Engels~
But if you have that much in you as Engels haa., as a revolutionary, ·as a
materialist, but you still cannot do it once Men is dead -·-it's. because
. you ta.lte for. granted. that you !mow everything. There iS,A<l,thing worse in·
the world methodolo call ·than takin for · anteirihiit"'you understand
or you un era an
~xu.n an
t ere ore you d.o not need to dig deeper
i!lto that once something n.ew arises, Vlhen you confront the new you cRn't
c'onf'ront it as if' there wiiilno i'oundatior•. .
· . .
.
·
Okay: I'!l show you three "if's",
and you'll understand methodology. Consider the three l"ovolutions in Marx'a
lifetime and as he ·
it in the :i:oreword to i:he 1882 Russian edition of.
• He aaya: If' the Russian Revolution would .
spark a
- yea, youcan have a revolution and . ,.. ·
·you don'·'t !lave to worry t.hat you're backward, ~hat's the :f'irs·t "if".
. .
•·.
.
Now
tho second "if'H is what he had said at the end· of the 1848 revolutions:
~he revolution must go on in permanence.
The revolution camtot atop at
the. bourgeois stage, or oven at p:t'Oclaimin~ youra&l:l!' fo1• tho next stage.
·
!Mle· permanent re'V'olution means you .nevtJ to continue with the olaes struggle,
till when you root out this capitalitrt J!yat.em.
·
·
·
Now, it, in the case of nu:r•~,U~jf;
;you related not only to West Eul'ope but want to !mow how ..to confront the
primitive commune 9f' the pensantz~, to maintain it in a different form, you·
h!lve to be ent:ire'ly different -- 't.nd how can you do it? . So ·the third "if''
was: It' e not only thai; the ·1848 revolut:!:ona helped m'il to create the idea
of the permanent revolution -- ~at in 1657 what did I learn? From those
magnificent Chinese in the Taiping Revolution ~ho were revolting against
·British imperialism while we v1ere doing nothing? I learned, not only not
to be eo Euro-centered, as I had been in the CM, but I saw something in
~.in the~dialectic, which I had always seen as an abstraction-- the
aEeOiute movement of' beoomingt What's abstract about that, if you takEI!t
out o£ Hegel end show that you never stop developaent -- thatls what selfdevelopment 1st To'When he repeats· in the Grundris!,le the "absolute mo;·ement of' b'i!ooming", he's not only talking about yes, Russia can have the
revolution!! it happens also in the technologicall7-advanced countries,
and if' it continues in permanence, but 1~ there is an a~solute movemRnt of
becoiiirng.
·
Now there is only one way to constantly be this eelf·-developm&nt
and have this vision before you: if you don't divide the lndj.vidual from
the Universal, and therefore what you have to do is not ,just see that there
is no division betwaen theory and practice, and philosophy and revolution,
but you first begin to see tllat ?r.J.tbout a philosophy of' revolution, your
revolution is going t.o cUe before it ever goto oomple'ie'd.

Mooting convened: 3:25 p.m.i adjourned! 6:00 p.m.
Ma.z'iana, secretary
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